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No Old Stuff
Here!

Reliable ketchup, olives,

salad dressing, oils and things

of that sort bottled form

arc offered from fresh stock.

We do our ordering from

the wholesaler a way that
keens old stuff off our' r
shelves.

This is important
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FkON'T FORGET US for your
U fall bill of Groceries--We

can ship your fresh fruits and
vegetables right Now.

Better can everything you

can as you will surely need it.
Get our prices on fruit jars.

WILSON BROS.
THE GFtOCER8
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Fair Visitors are

Made Welcome Here
Telephone and Banking Facilities at Tour

Service and Parcels Checked without charge.

The Greatest Stocks of

Men's and Young Men's and
Boys' Clothes, Shoes, Hats

and Furnishings lor Fall 1917
are here for your inspectioncontracted for

months ago the prices are practically no ad
vance over previous years.

Our advice to all purchasers of Fall and

Winter Goocts, -- BUY EARLY."

ALEXANDER CO.
Ontario, Oregon. One Price Clothier

Replace Man Power With
..M0T0R..P0WER..

Take the Drudge out of Drudgery by using the many especially de-
signed machines to performe farm work. See them on

exhibition at the Fair.
Conserve Your Efforts Increase Your Crops.

In these days of national stress the Nation calls on you to conserve yoer man power.
Make the home life on the ranch a pleasure for the housewife.

Electricity Alone Can Do It.
It can pump the water to iniuu field. It can cutyour your silage, Milk your eows. It can turn your washer, bake your breadheat your house, eliminate .lander troin lire by lighting your house and barn. If you have not investfgated the possibilities ofLleotncity do so while at tbe fair. We will be giftd to sbow you. You are invited to see what we can do for you, and do it cheaply

IDAHO POWER COMPANY
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